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ABSTRACT

Storys p ace, a hyp ertext wri ti ng envi ronment, has been
w i dely us ed for wri ti ng, readi ng, and res earch for nearly
fi fteen years. The ap p earance of a new imp lementati on
p rovi des a sui table occas i on to revi ew the des i gn of
Storys p ace, both in its hi s tori cal context and in the context
of contemp orary res earch. Of parti cular interes t is the
op portuni ty to exami ne its us e in a vari ety of publi shed
documents , all created wi thin one sys tem, but spanni ng the
most of the hi s tory of li terary hyp ertext.

Categories and Subject Descriptors

H.5.4 [Hypertext/Hypermedia]: Architectures, Theory,
Navigation, User Issues.

General Terms

Management, Documentation,
Human Factors,.

Design,

Economics,

Keywords
Storys p ace, hyp ertext, hyp ermedia, literature, fi ction,
educati on, des i gn, imp lementati on, supp ort, hi s tory of
comp uti ng, map s , li nks.

1. Storyspace
Storys p ace was fi rs t publi cly demons trated at the firs t ACM
hypertext works hop in N ovember, 1987, by Mi chael Joyce,
J . Davi d Bolter, and John B. Smi th. After noon, a stor y,
Mi chael Joyce’s clas s i c hyp ertext fi cti on whos e genesi s was
ti ghtly bound to the ori gi nal develop ment of Storys p ace,
w as publi s hed by Eas tgate Sys tems in 1989, and Storysp ace
i tself was publi s hed by Eas tgate i n 1991.
N early ten years later, Storys p ace for Macintos h releas e
1.5— the las t des cendant of the ori gi nal Storys pace
i mplementati on— was replaced by Storysp ace 2, a fres h
( but faithful) reimp lementati on of the program. In the
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years since 1991, Storys p ace has undergone many revi s i ons ,
enhancements , and one comp letely new imp lementati on,
Storys p ace for Wi ndow s . It has been widely us ed for
teachi ng hyp ertext wri ti ng, for crafting hyp ertexts , and for
s tudyi ng publi s hed hyp ertexts ; at ti mes , Storys pace has
s eemed almos t synonymous wi th li terary hyp ertext.
While Storys pace has never been a notable commercial
s ucces s , for over a decade it has served an acti ve arti s ti c,
s cholarly, and criti cal communi ty. Hypertexts wri tten wi th
i t conti nue to be read as eagerly and dis cus sed as wi dely
today as they were a decade ago. Such durabi li ty is
excep ti onal in any softw are product; in shri nk-wrap p ed,
cons umer softw are, Storys p ace’s longevi ty may well be
w i thout p recedent1.
Though as p ects of Storys p ace were di s cus s ed in [ 10] [ 23]
[ 22] , [ 7], and [ 8], no desi gn pap er for Storysp ace has been
p res ented. As Storys p ace moves into its second decade, it
s eems a s ui table moment to look back on the exp eriences of
desi gni ng, modi fying, and usi ng Storysp ace, and
s upp orting Storys pace wri ters .

2. The Environment, Circa 1987
Storys p ace has always been intended to run w ell on modes t
hardw are, but the defi ni ti on of “modest” comp utati onal
resources has changed subs tanti ally since 1987. Comp ari ng
the target cons umer envi ronment for Storys pace 1 and
Storys p ace 2, we fi nd that the “typ i cal” memory allotment
has increas ed a thous and-fold (from 512K to 512M) . CPU
throughput has increas ed somew hat more. Standard hard
di sk storage has grow n even fas ter, from 440K to 10G.

3. What was novel in 1987
Storys p ace hyp ertexts cons i st of nodes, or wri ting spaces ,
that are connected by di rected links . The text of a wri ti ng
s p ace app ears in its own wi ndow (a text wi ndow ) .
F ollow i ng a li nk caus es a new text wi ndow to ap pear
( opti onally clos i ng the previ ous w i ndow ) .
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Note that it is not merely the name or the brand that has
proven durable. In most ways, the experience of reading
early Storyspace hypertexts today is unchanged from the
original – even though today’s afternoon or Victory
Garden happens to share neither code, nor hardware,
nor operating system with the original.

Pres entati on of hyp ertext nodes in separate wi ndow s
remai ned, in 1987, a somew hat controvers i al choice. Peter
B row n’s Guide [ 11] argued cogently that vi ew i ng multi p le
nodes together in context would prevent di sori entati on.
Ted Nelson, had long advocated conti nuous , trans clus i ve
di sp lays [ 38] . Convers ely, Hyp erCard [ 2] and KMS [ 1]
di sp layed each node in the enti re screen frame, deli berately
s upp res si ng the comp lexi ty of multi p le-w i ndow interfaces
i n favor of a si mpler, more immers i ve style. The ori gi nal
Storys p ace r eading envi ronment, on the other hand, us ed
only a si ngle text wi ndow (sometimes augmented wi th a
map wi ndow and tool palettes) , thereby avoidi ng the
collage of dis ti nct writi ng sp aces that was seen in
N oteCards [ 33] and Intermedi a[ 46] .

revi ew arti cle led many to ques tion whether a sys tem
w i thout map s could be cons i dered a hypertext system at all
[ 12] . Generati ng luci d map s of large hyp ertexts presents a
formi dable challenge [ 4], but if wri ters are asked to build
maps or sup p ly related metadata as a sep arate acti vi ty,
many may pos tp one the added w ork i ndefi ni tely[ 32] .

Storys p ace links are directed, di sti ngui s hi ng source from
desti nati on both in thei r internal repres entati on and in
thei r externally vi s i ble semanti cs . Bidi recti onal li nks were
p opular in 1987, on both rhetori cal and systems
engi neeri ng grounds , and lasti ng prej udi ce agai ns t
unidi recti onal li nks led many to anti ci p ate that the Web
w ould prove imp os si ble to mai ntain. Nonetheles s , the
as ymmetry betw een li nk source and li nk des ti nation has
p roved imp ortant in develop ing and sustai ning narrative
thrus t and i n drivi ng the reader tow ard the conclus ion of an
argument.

Storys p ace links may pos s es s guard fields — Boolean
expres s ions bas ed on the reader’s selecti on and previous
traj ectory. When the guard fi eld predicate is bas ed on the
reader’s selecti on, guard fields offer a simp le generi c link
faci li ty [ 35] . When bas ed on the record of the reader’s
p revi ous path through the hyp ertext, guard fi elds offer
dynami c li nks whose behavi or changes in the cours e of a
readi ng [ 9] . In the latter role, guard fi elds proved
i nvaluable for breaki ng cycles and help i ng to s i tuate Cycle
and Counterp oi nt at the heart of contemp orary hyp ertext
narrati ve [ 6, 21] .

Storys p ace documents are typi cally contai ned in a si ngle
fi le rather than sp read acros s multi p le documents . Wri ti ng
s p aces are organi zed into a si ngle, dis ti ngui s hed, hierarchy,
as in KMS, although the interface takes care not to as s i gn
expli ci t semanti cs to thi s hi erarchy2. It was once feared that
the vi s ible pres ence of a dis ti ngui s hed hi erarchy mi ght lead
w riters to rely too heavi ly on hierarchi cal navigati on while
neglecting the us e of li nks , but over-reli ance on hi erarchy
s eems not to have been common, even among student
w riters .

A fundamental hyp ertext des ign controvers y, di s cus s ed as
acti vely today as it was in the 1980s , is the use of external
vers us i nternal li nks . Stori ng li nks w i thi n the hypertext
node, as in HTML, faci li tates local edi ting but renders
large-s cale li nk cons i s tency di ffi cult to ensure. Storing links
i n sep arate external fi les , as in Intermedi a [ 46] and the
Op en Hypertext Systems [ 41] , can make cons i s tency eas i er
to achi eve at the cos t of comp li cati ng local edi ts . (See [ 13]
for a sup erb revi ew of this i s sue) .

B y contras t, many Web si tes dep end extens i vely or enti rely
on hi erarchi cal navi gati on. The source of thi s di fference
mi ght lie in the eas e of creati ng li nks in Storys p ace wri ti ng,
the obs curi ty of Storysp ace’s faci li ties for hi erarchi cal
navi gation, some other way in which Storys pace pri vi leges
li nks over hierarchy, or elsew here enti rely. The presence of
a hi erarchi cal backbone es tabli s hes in the reader’s mi nd a
p laus i ble sequence for op erati ons (e.g. printi ng) that iterate
over the nodes in a hypertext, thus tendi ng to reduce
acci dental astoni shment whi le reinforci ng the reader’s
model of Storys p ace’s internal operations .
Storys p ace provi des multi p le vi ews — outli nes , charts,
treemap s — but the preferred interface for mos t us ers has
been the Storys p ace map. Hypertext maps were cons i dered
vi tal in 1987, as the exi s tence of the “N avi gation Problem”
had not yet come into di s p ute [ 28] . Conklin’s influenti al
2

Movement in the hierarchy is effected by unlabelled
arrow buttons, and Storyspace documentation took care
to avoid suggesting that containment meant or should
mean specialization, is-a, etc.

Storys p ace achi eves a us eful compromi se by cons tructing a
global map, but requi ri ng us ers to perform the layout
manually whenever w ri ting spaces are added or moved.

4. What is novel in 2002
Though Storysp ace is a very old hyp ertext sys tem, some
as pects of Storys pace remai n novel.

Storys p ace achi eves an interes ti ng comp romis e betw een
thes e ap proaches by storing links internally but
representing them externally. Links are stored ins i de
the monoli thic Storys p ace file; us ers don’t see sep arate li nk
fi les and need not be perp lexed by subtleties ari s i ng from
op eni ng or closi ng the “wrong” li nk collecti on. But
Storys p ace links are rep res ented sep arately and comp actly,
rather than bei ng sp read impli ci tly through the sys tem; a
Storys p ace link includes
Figure 1. The Storyspace Link
Link
Source ID
Source span
Destination ID
Destination span
Path name
Guard field

The source ID and des tinati on ID identi fy nodes by an
i denti fier that is guaranteed to be uni que wi thin a
document, and intended to be globally uni que: the node’s

creati on ti me, in mi llis econds , augmented by the ini ti als of
the node’s creator3. In cons equence, li nks between di s ti nct
documents are entirely feas ible, and li nks to publi s hed
hypertexts retai n thei r i denti ties acros s di fferent edi ti ons ,
p latforms , and servers . Thi s facili ty has not been used
extens i vely, for Storysp ace is not intended as a di s tri buted
hypertext medi um, but has proven us eful in pedagogi cal
contexts [ 27] .

Dens e link netw orks are often confus i ng. Storys pace help s
elide unw anted informati on by draw i ng some li nks
s chematically. If a li nk’s source and des tinati on ap pear in
the same level of the containment hi erarchy, the li nk is
draw n as an arc betw een them; otherw i se, only a small stub
of the inbound or outbound li nk ap p ears . Thi s informati on
hi di ng help s keep map s us eful by sup p res s i ng rarely-us ed
detai l.

Storys p ace offers several view s , but the Storyspace map
i s its mos t di s ti ncti ve and mos t-us ed vi ew . In the map ,
w riti ng s p aces ap pear as ti tle rectangles (F i gure 2)

The graphi c rep resentati on of some li nk netw orks can
nonetheles s prove incomp rehens i ble. Thi s is someti mes
w hat the author of the li nks intends . At other ti mes ,
repres entati onal comp lexi ty merely breeds confusi on; a
common strategy for recovering from overly-comp lex link
netw orks is to parti ti on one complex map into several
i ndep endent secti ons , each placed deeper in the hi erarchy.

Figure 2. A single writing space as it appears in a
Storyspace map. This writing space contains several
spaces, three of which are visible here.
Writi ng sp aces may contai n other wri ting spaces , and the
hi erarchi cal relati ons hi p betw een sp aces may be changed
by draggi ng one space into another, or by movi ng sp aces in
the map p lane4. Every wri ting space ap p ears exactly once i n
the contai nment hierarchy.
Li nks in the Storys p ace map ap p ear as arcs , wi th an arrow
p ointi ng to the des ti nati on. If the link has a path name, the
p ath name ap pears at the li nk’s mi dp oint. Early Storys p ace
vers i ons draw li near links ; later versi ons can be set to draw
B ezi er curves ins tead[ 37] .
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The use of creator initials seems overly elaborate. In
practice, however, a timestamp collision was actually
observed between early editions of two published
hypertexts(!)

4

The relative order among siblings is deduced by scanning
the map left-to-right, top-to-bottom.

Storys p ace offers pri vileged default links, li nks that are
acti vated by pres si ng <return> or by cli cking outs i de any
text li nk. Default li nks frequently play an imp ortant role in
s hap i ng the readi ng experi ence, ei ther by setti ng up a
p rimary path from whi ch dep arture is eas y, or simp ly by
changi ng the rhythm of reading, encouragi ng a more
relaxed and les s introsp ective app roach wi thout renderi ng
the reader comp letely or permanently pas s i ve.
F i nally, Storyspace text link anchors are boxed text,
revealed when press i ng a desi gnated key, rather than
typographi cally dis ti ngui s hed text as is common in current
Web brows ers . Thi s des ign was hardly novel in 1987, for
the problems of usabi lity and unwanted emp has i s that
typographi cally dis ti ngui s hed li nks pres ent were already
unders tood. In avoi di ng these problems, now endemi c in
Web brows ers and help sys tems , Storys pace ap p ears more
i nnovative today than was the case a decade ago.
B ecaus e text li nks are revealed by pres s ing a sp ecial key
w i th the hand that doesn’t hold the mous e, Storys p ace
encourages a two-handed reading posture. Changes in
body posi ti on have alw ays played a role in the percepti on of
readi ng, and such matters as the shi ft from lectern to
li brary table, the trans i ti on to si lent readi ng, and the
i ntroducti on of arti fi ci ally-i llumi nated (and heated)
readi ng sp aces have all played subtle roles in the
develop ment of writi ng style [ 19, 24, 27] . It is concei vable
that the uti li ty of keep i ng one hand on the keyboard whi le
us ing the mous e might tend to promote a di fferent readi ng
atti tude than a one-handed pos ture, and this mi ght be a
frui tful area for emp i ri cal i nvesti gati on.

5. Storyspace in Use: Maps
B ecaus e the Map View is the mos t cap able Storys pace vi ew ,
most writers us e it extens i vely and its affordances , in turn,
often shap e hyp ertexts wri tten in Storys p ace. To exp lore
s ome of the us es of the Storys p ace map, we mi ght exami ne
an as s ortment of 28 publi s hed hypertexts (Ap p endi x A).
The confus i ng, dens ely-li nked map in Fi gure 3 app ears as a
regular gri d in the publi s hed hypertext, a format that
faci li tates scanning for ti tles and relati ve posi ti on in the

her

w i ndow . It is fai rly eas y, how ever, to rep os i ti on the wri ti ng
s p aces in the map to help clari fy the li nk structure, albei t at
the cos t of us ing s creen sp ace far les s effi ciently (F i gure 4) .
N ote, too, the promi nent us e of cycles, interlocki ng
s equences , and contours of adj acent and interlocki ng
cycles . Thi s map , the largest in Cybor g, is by no means
unrep resentati ve.
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This map contai ns 50 nodes (of 567 in the hyp ertext) and
155 li nks . Of thes e li nks , 63 (41%) connect sp aces wi thi n
the map , 36 li nks enter the map from other parts of the
hypertext, and 56 exi t the map . Thes e values are typ ical of
the larges t map s that ap p ear in the 28 hyp ertexts
exami ned.
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Figure 5.The largest map in Victory Garden
A key des i gn goal for Storysp ace was to promote fluent
hypertext writi ng, rather than the creati on of nearly-li near

Figure 7 The story “Interlocked” from Samplers:
Nine Vicious Little Hypertexts is inspired by a
traditional quilt motif.

s equences and outli nes . A quali tati ve revi ew of the 28
documents exami ned here sugges ts a thoroughgoi ng
embrace of comp lex hyp ertextual structure, an imp res si on
born out by thei r li nk dens ity. A sequence of 50 nodes
requi res 49 li nks , so all thes e map s are much more dens ely
li nked than a si mple sequence wi th occas i onal cros s references . Even cons i deri ng only the li nks wi thi n the map,
the patterns of linkage do not seem well app roximated by a
s equence.
Other map s do contai n sequences , of cours e; the ep i s odi c
s tructure of Victor y Ga r den [ 36] , for examp le, is reflected
i n its map s . Here, many of the map s reflect ep i sode
s equences ; the domi nant internal path follow s the cours e of
the ep i sode whi le inbound and outbound li nks reflect
connections betw een ep is odes.
The Storys p ace readi ng envi ronment allow s authors to
remove map view s enti rely from the readers ’ exp eri ence.
Some authors take advantage of thi s to us e the map view s
for organi zati onal or other edi tori al purp os es : for examp le,
the top -level map in Victory Garden contai ns unli nked
contai ners named Done I, Done II, Done III, etc. I pres ume
thes e were used by the author to mark comp leti on of
vari ous elements of the hyp ertext; as the map should
always remai n invis i ble to readers , the author has left his
s caffoldi ng in place.
Other wri ters i ntend readers to see the maps, and us e
vi sual characteri sti cs of the map vi ew to achi eve a vari ety of
ends (F igure 6) . In Sa mpler s [ 31] , Deena Lars en sets out to
explore s ome formal characteri sti cs of hyp ertext pros e by
cons tructi ng ni ne short hyp ertext stori es , each bas ed on a
tradi ti onal Ameri can qui lti ng pattern (F i gure 7) . The
p attern of linkage weaves through the si mp le abstract
geometry, but the map (w hi ch is vi s i ble to the reader)
s hap es the readi ng exp eri ence.
Others us e the map as a symbol, or as a vi sual pun. In
Ti mothy Taylor’s “LB J ” ( collected in [ 29] ) , the map ini ti ally
ap pears to be a simp le clus ter but up on zoomi ng out
as sumes a very di fferent as pect.

Figure 8. Timothy Taylor’s “LBJ” (from [29])
B ecaus e the map view has li mi ted faci li ti es for
mani p ulati ng a hypertext’s hi erarchy, we might exp ect
habi tual us e of the map vi ew to encourage broad, shallow ,
s tructures . The mean dep th of the document tree was 7.1
( medi an 6) ; the shallow documents are often too small to
be very deep . The us e of such depth is surpri s i ng in vi ew of
the obs tacles the us er interface imp oses for buildi ng deep
tree, although the deepes t tree, A Dr ea m With Demons [ 14]
( dep th 44) is a speci al cas e where the author nes ts sp aces
for narrati ve effect.
N otori ous ly, after noon [ 20] contai ns a si ngle wri ti ng sp ace
that lacks any inbound li nks; si nce a fter noon is intended to
be read in a Storys p ace page reader that provi des acces s to
w riti ng sp aces only through li nks, this text is noti onally
unreadable:
"Man... never percei ves anythi ng
and only Jane Yellow lees Douglas has read thi s screen.
That's not true. s o have others .
"To be born agai n, fi rst you have to di e." The Sa tanic
Vers es
N odes whi ch have text but no li nks , know n as J a ne’s
s paces , mi ght reflect an author’s attemp ts to force readers
to us e map navi gati on, as well as authorial deleti ons ,
p ers onal notes , mes s ages to cri tics or collaborators , or
mi stakes. Jane’s sp aces are, at any rate, remarkably
common; in our samp le of 28 hyp ertexts, only tw elve
lacked at leas t one Jane’s sp ace.

6. Storyspace in use: Links
B eyond the Storys pace map , dynamic li nks and guard fields
are perhap s Storysp ace’s most di sti ncti ve feature, and thei r
utili ty i n creati ng structure in large hyp ertexts , esp eci ally in
hypertext narrati ve, has been wi dely di s cuss ed [ 6, 34, 44,
45]. It is therefore interes ti ng to note that Storys p ace
w riters us e them sp ari ngly. In the 28 hyp ertexts exami ned,
7 us ed guard fi eld ubi qui tous ly (i n more than 20% of all
li nks ) . In eight hyp ertexts , guard fi elds are used
occas i onally, whi le in 13, the guard fi elds are comp letely
absent. Guard fi elds rarely require more than one claus e:
the mean guard fi eld in a fter noon has 1.63, but few other
hypertexts app roach this number. “Lus t”, a notori ous ly
comp lex netw ork, averages only 1.04 claus es per guard
fi eld.
Though guard fi elds may be us ed sp ari ngly, li nks are not.
On average, each wri ti ng sp ace in the corp us has 3.5
outbound li nks . The most dens ely li nked hypertext, Tr ue
N orth, has an average of ten li nks were node, while only
a fter noon, We Des cend, Pa tchw or k Gir l, Quibbling, and
Genetis average few er than 2 li nks p er node.
The si ze of the link netw orks in thes e documents is often
formi dable. “In Small & Large Pi eces ”, a story of just

13,000 words , has 2,622 li nks . “Lus t”, wi th jus t 1,731
w ords , has 141 li nks .

7. Unloved Features

A challenge peculiar to hyp ertext sup port is the di ffi culty of
di sambi guati ng a request for purely techni cal ass i s tance
from a request for help wi th rhetori c or literary
i nterp retati oon.

A number of Storysp ace features have attracted
s urp ri s ingly li ttle interes t, desp i te thei r promi nent vi s ibi li ty
and ap p arent eas e of use. The Storys p ace readi ng
envi ronment offers navigation by typing and
cons p i cuous yes/no buttons, and when a fter noon’s fi rs t
p age as ked the reader

Caller: I’ve been reading a fter noon. [p aus e] Or tryi ng
to. It jus t does n’t work.
E astgate: Can you des cri be the problem exactly?
Remember, I can’t s ee your comp uter, so lots of
detai l help s .
Caller: Well, I’ve tri ed readi ng s everal times . I click, I
get to a new p age, but after a whi le I alw ays jus t
s eem to los e track of exactly what is hap p eni ng or
w ho is talki ng. It just doesn’t seem to work for
me. Am I doi ng it wrong?

Do you wa nt to hear about it?
the availabi li ty of the “no” button marked an imp ortant
break with comp uter game convention [ 10] that situated
the reader as hero-p rotagonis t. Though thi s symboli c and
effectual break has proved si gni fi cant and frui tful [ 5], and
though the features have remai ned available in each new
vers i on of Storys pace, they have s eldom been us ed agai n.
Paths and li nk types in Storys p ace have proven les s pop ular
than mi ght be exp ected. In thi s cas e, the ini ti al
i mplementati on, whi ch subs tituted named paths for the
more elaborate type mechani sm of N oteCards [ 17] , may well
be at fault; by maki ng li nk labels less semanti cally pow erful
( and so les s onerous to create) , Storys p ace may have made
them insuffi ci ently expres s ive. A few hyp ertexts (notably
Kolb’s Socr a tes in the Labyr inth, for whi ch see [ 26] ) us e
named paths and the path brow s er for thei r intended
p urp os e; others (Sa mpler s, A Dr ea m With Demons )
di scovered that they provi de yet another site for
i nscri p ti on, a new wri ti ng sp ace where authors could
demons trate that any potentially si gnifyi ng element can
and wi ll become a s i te of ins cri pti on [ 29] .

8. Support
Softw are debuggi ng and techni cal sup p ort are us ually
cons i dered qui te di s ti nct from res earch and des ign, and
i ndeed are frequently treated as s ymp toms of managerial or
techni cal failure. Sup port has rarely, if ever, been di s cus s ed
i n thes e Proceedi ngs , but a decade of Storys p ace sup port
does reveal a number of us eful les s ons both for the des i gn
and imp lementati on of hyp ertext sys tems and for
unders tandi ng the way hyp ertext tools are us ed. As is
us ually true, sup port, enhancement, and maintenance have
requi red the prep onderance of Storys p ace’s develop ment
budget over its extended li feti me and have played a maj or
role in the accep tance, and in the accep tance of the
underlying technology in actual practice.
The Lit Crit Hotline. Even when a program’s behavi or is
defi ned by clearly sp eci fi ed actions to be performed on
desi gnated inp ut, software sup p ort can prove di ffi cult, and
the techni cal, logi s ti cal, and emoti onal challenges of li ve
tech supp ort are wi dely known. Sup p orti ng new wri ti ng
tools and publi s hed hypertexts pos es even greater
challenges , because the performance of the software and
the effecti venes s of the text may seem to the reader to be
i nextri cably entw ined.

The ini ti al comp lai nt suggested an installati on problem –
p erhap s a defecti ve di sk – or a fundamental
mi sunders tandi ng of the documentati on. The actual
“p roblem” was qui te di fferent (s ee [ 45] for a stri kingly
s i mi lar account) . In diagnosi ng perceived problems with a
hypertext or hyp ertext sys tem, the boundary between
s oftw are engineering and li terary cri ti ci s m can prove
remarkably permeable.
Diagnosis and the Exam Week Bug: A challenging
di agnos ti c problem someti mes ari ses from subtle interp lay
betw een technology and s oci al practi ce. Some years ago, we
i denti fied a strange pattern in sup p ort calls that shared a
number of common characteri sti cs
-

The callers had exp eri enced fi le corrup ti on causi ng
them to los e valued work. Many had no effecti ve
backup s .

-

The callers worked in large netw orked labs , at a ti me
w hen large netw orks were not yet common. Mos t were
at large uni vers i ti es .

-

The callers were faci ng very ti ght deadli nes : the calls
w ere invari ably recei ved at the end of a semes ter or the
end of an academi c year, often only hours before a
criti cal project was due.

The key common element ap p eared to be the pres ence of a
large netw ork, leadi ng to a frui tles s search for problemati c
netw ork sup p ort code. Rep eated attemp ts to identi fy the
p roblem fai led, and the concentrati on of calls in narrow
p arts of the calendar year defi ed exp lanation and strai ned
creduli ty. Why should a reliable sys tem suddenly prove
falli ble in December and Ap ri l?
In the end, a subtle memory is s ue in pri nt dri ver supp ort
w as located and corrected. The problem arose from the
op erati onal sequence Edi t-Pri nt-Edi t-Save, but not from
the sequence Edi t-Save-Pri nt-E di t-Save: savi ng the file
before pri nting avoi ded the problem (because savi ng as a
s i de-effect cleaned up the memory manager) . Pri nti ng in
Storys p ace is a fai rly unus ual acti vi ty; when Storys pace
us ers pri nt at all, they often pri nt fi ni s hed documents (and

s o do not edit after pri nti ng) . Students faci ng deadli nes
w ere es peci ally likely to pri nt thei r work, fi nd a mis take, fi x
the error, and print agai n – thus tri ggeri ng the bug. The
s ame students, inexp ert and someti mes fati gued us ers
w orki ng under ti me stres s , were mos t li kely to omi t
backup s , magni fyi ng the consequences .
Storyspace Ate My Links: Jus t as unus ual us age
p atterns can reveal unexp ected infi rmiti es in a sys tem,
habi tual patterns may mas k ins tabi li ties . Some ti me after
the Exam Week Bug was di s covered in Storys pace for
Maci ntosh, a seemingly si mi lar iss ue aros e in the
i ndep endent Wi ndows implementati on: a group of us ers ,
chiefly students , exp eri enced inexp li cable fi le truncati on.
Agai n, rep orts ap peared only after extens i ve testi ng and
w i des p read dep loyment, and although anecdotes sugges ted
that the is s ue mi ght be locally common it proved
i mpos s i ble to eli ci t a rep eatable examp le. Becaus e the
i mmedi ate symp tom involved fi le truncati on, the fi le
handli ng or seri ali zi ng routi nes were sus p ect, but
s ystemati c uni t tes ti ng, manual tes ti ng, and code
i nsp ection all failed to located the source.
In the end, the problem was acci dentally rep roduced in the
cours e of documenti ng an unrelated feature and proved to
li e in management of link obj ects. As toni s hi ngly, an error
i n the li nk manager was found that should have prevented
li nk editi ng from functi oni ng at all, yet thi s code has been
deployed and us ed regularly for extended peri ods and was
know n to work reliably. As it happ ens , the defect was
bypas s ed by op ti mizati ons that seemed to be sp eci al cas es
but accounted for nearly every link edi t:
-

If the li nk bei ng edi ted happ ened to be the mos t
recently-created li nk, the memory manager could be
bypas s ed and the bug never aros e. Thi s turns out to be
a very common cas e.

-

If the li nk obj ect after editi ng hap p ened to be the same
s i ze, or smaller than, the ori gi nal link obj ect, the
objects were sw ap ped in situ, and the bug never aros e.
This , too, turns out to be common.

Thes e opti mi zati ons were written becaus e they were eas y to
w rite and test, and the op timi zati ons were in fact correct
and us ually mas ked the faulty manager. Even where the
defecti ve li nk manager was us ed, frus trati ngly, the
p roblems were often masked:
-

If the li nk obj ect after editi ng was larger than the
origi nal li nk obj ect, the bug would only app ear if the
s um of the lengths of the guard fi eld and path name
w ere odd — about half the time, on average.

-

E ven if the bug were tri ggered, the lap s e mi ght turn
out to be incons equential. A deep er layer of memory
management hap p ened to hi de its cons equences of the
for roughly 85% of all li nks. Wors e, in small files
( i ncluding all our uni t tes t cas es and many of our
hand-testi ng scenari os ), li nks never overlapp ed a
memory page and the bug never ap peared.

As a result, a procedure that could not and di d not work
turned out, in practi ce, to w ork s o well that it made locati ng
the error extremely di ffi cult.
Of the sup p ort is sues di s cuss ed here, thi s is the only
examp le that should yi eld to the integrated tes ti ng
di sci p line advocated by Agi le Develop ment [ 3]. In order to
di agnos e the problem, how ever, the li nk manager’s unit
test would need to work wi th a reali s ti c document (s ince
s mall data sets never sp anned more than one memory
p age) and would need to have fores een the even/odd length
dependence. Real hyp ertext tes ti ng requi res real
hypertexts .

9. Unexpected Affordances,
Surprising Applications
As mi ght be exp ected, Storysp ace has been us ed in a wi de
vari ety of setti ngs , locati ons , and envi ronments . To some
degree, the di s tributi on of us ers and ap p licati ons may
reflect inherent strengths of the program or of the
underlying technology. In other cas es , of cours e, acci dents
of ti mi ng, locati on, marketing, and procurement may play a
domi nant role. It is di ffi cult to know , for examp le, whether
the academi c flavor of the Storysp ace us er pop ulati on is
p rimari ly due to its inherent suitabi li ty to the tas k, to its
p ubli s her’s marketi ng methods , to the avai labi lity of
s ubs tanti al academi c dis counts , or to other factors enti rely.
A wi de vari ety of interes ti ng case studi es of Storys pace us e
have ap peared. Sp ace permi ts bri ef menti on of only a
examp les. Landow [ 27, 30] has reported on ins tructi onal
us e of Storysp ace hyp ertexts in the clas s room over the
cours e of many years . Pamela G. Taylor, in her doctoral
s tudy on us i ng Storys p ace for secondary school art cours es,
found that long-term portfoli o bui ldi ng us ing Storys pace’s
hypertext li nki ng p romoted facets of pers onal psychologi cal
grow th [ 43] . For examp le, a student di scovered, over the
cours e of tw o years of creati ng and interlinki ng her art, that
a theme of phys i cal abus e reflected problems in her li fe that
s he had the pow er to change. Here, too, it is diffi cult to
di sti ngui s h the effects of the program from those of the
i nstructor, the student, the ci rcums tances , and the ti mes .
Over the years , many unexp ected ap p li cati ons of
Storys p ace have emerged, and Storys p ace has prosp ered in
unexp ected niches .
Storys p ace, intended as a wri ti ng tool, has acqui red a
s i gni fi cant followi ng as a tool for quali tati ve analys i s in the
s oci al sci ences and in fi lm conti nui ty. In both cas es, i ts
p opularity ari s es from its imp li ci t sup p ort for organi zi ng
w i thout premature commitment – user interface
affordances des i rable (but perhaps not strictly es s enti al) for
the program’s pri mary mi s s i on. Concrete vi suali zati on and
grap hi c organi zi ng tools help reas s ure inves ti gators that
p rop os ed organi zati ons are provi si onal, that as si gni ng an
arti fact or an observati on to a category may be qui ckly,
i nvi s i bly, and seamles sly changed at a later date. Becaus e
li nks are never dis rup ted by reorgani zati on, they provi de a

us eful way to retai n connecti on in the face of mas s i ve
change.
E asy creati on of new wri ti ng sp aces and faci le
reorganizati on also made Storys p ace useful for a variety of
note-maki ng tas ks , parti cularly in managi ng small
w orkgroup s . Proj ect diari es and event planni ng notebooks
took advantage of li nks to mai ntai n connecti ons in the face
of frequent revi s ion. Some wri ters have found the same
faci li ties useful for plotting novels or planni ng vi deogame
levels ; here, the abs tracti on of comp act wri ti ng sp aces and
the sp eci ali zed wri ti ng environment als o help wri ters work
broadly and abs tractly, wi thout bei ng temp ted to engage
detai ls p rematurely.

10. Headaches and compromises
Some as pects of the origi nal Storys p ace desi gn were
doubtless ill-advis ed. Other compromi ses , imp os ed by
technologi cal neces s i ty, need no longer burden us . It may
p rove worthw hi le, in pas s i ng, to take note of thes e, les t
s i mi lar conditi ons ari se agai n5.
Automatic Layout. The succes s of the Storys pace map is
due, in part, to the grace wi th whi ch it shi fts the burden of
choos i ng where to place each wri ti ng sp ace onto the us er.
Locati ng a space is an inherent part of creati ng a new sp ace
or movi ng one from another document, and hence us ers
are never temp ted to pos tp one or neglect map maintenance
( cf. [ 16] ) . Becaus e choos i ng a place is integrated wi th
creati ng a space, map -maki ng is not percei ved as a sep arate
acti vi ty.
The pos iti on of a wri ting space in the hi erarchical backbone
i s deri ved from the map pos iti on, wi th si bli ngs ordered leftto-ri ght, top-to-bottom. This dependence leads to tw o
unfortunate effects . Firs t, a small change in the map
locati on of a wri ti ng sp ace may lead to a large change in its
outli ne pos i ti on. Wors e, if a writi ng sp ace is moved in the
hi erarchy (e.g. by draggi ng it from out place to another in
the chart vi ew ) , its Map posi ti on mus t be deri ved from the
outli ne p os i ti on.
E arly vers i ons of Storys p ace would automatically “clean
up ” the map pos i tions of all si bli ngs when one si bli ng was
moved in an outli ne or chart, arrangi ng all wri ti ng sp aces in
a neat rectangular gri d. This behavi or was intens ely
di sli ked by many wri ters – es p ecially thos e who had
cons tructed elaborate map layouts whi ch Storys p ace would

5

Such conditions do arise. Very early databases, for
example, developed techniques for working in
environments where bulk storage was tightly
constrained. The same techniques proved useful in early
personal computers, where available disk sizes were
often smaller than RAM. Threaded interpreters,
developed to take advantage of expensive (and sparse)
core memory, proved invaluable in embedded systems
where trimming memory footprints could have
important ramifications for manufacturing and power
budgets.

“clean up ” into a rectangular grid wi thout warning. Later,
automatic cleanup was abandoned and the repos i tioned
s p ace was inserted in a consi s tent map locati on, even if thi s
requi red numerous wri ting spaces to be crowded into a
s mall area. Thi s proved inelegant but les s harmful than
automatic cleanup .
Serialization. Storys pace 1 fi les were, in es s ence,
flattened images of the memory rep res entation of key
Storys p ace data structures . A 200-byte header provi ded a
table of contents into the res t of the fi le. This was follow ed,
i n turn, by a heap of text stri ngs , style vectors , and images .
N ext, the fi le contai ned a s truct for each writi ng sp ace, a
s truct for each li nk, a li s t of father-s on pai rs suffici ent to
recons titute the document hierarchy, and a li s t of open
w i ndow s . The res ulti ng fi le format was very easy to wri te,
requi ri ng almos t no memory overhead. This format was
also easy to read, si nce the data buffers read from di s k
could be converted to li ve data w i th li ttle more than a cas t.
Sp eed was es senti al. When Victor y Ga r den [ 36] was
p ubli s hed in 1991, it took fi ve mi nutes to load, a delay
barely tolerable for readi ng and deci dedly unp leas ant for
w riti ng. Thi s performance was achi eved only at the cos t of
maki ng Storysp ace 1 fi les inherently bri ttle; if any part of
the fi le were incorrect, the entire file was li kely to prove
unreadable. Storysp ace 2 conti nues to sup p ort thi s format,
but the underlyi ng engine reads and wri tes XML fi les ,
i ncurri ng a subs tanti al penalty in memory overhead and
ti me effi ci ency but greatly si mp lifyi ng the di s covery and
repai r of fi le errors .
Uniform Accessors. Storysp ace for Wi ndows was
w ritten as a monoli thi c proces s in idiomatic C. The noti on
of us i ng a sep arate storage manager (as in Intermedi a [ 42] )
w as consi dered and rej ected on the grounds of effi ci ency.
N evertheles s , acces s to data structures in Storys p ace for
Wi ndow s was sys temati cally cons trai ned through acces s or
functi ons , givi ng the code the flavor of a loos ely-coup led
s ystem.
This ought to have facili tated tes ti ng, debuggi ng, and
ulti mately to have enabled exp eriments that would replace
Storys p ace’s back-end wi th, for examp le, an op en hyp ertext
s ystem li nk manager. In practi ce, none of thi s proved
feas i ble, and the acces s ors impos ed a conti nual comp lexity
tax wi thout offs etti ng benefi t.
Memory Management. The origi nal Storys p ace for
Maci ntosh reli ed on the ap p li cation heap for dynami c
memory allocati on, and imp lemented its ow n fallback and
reclamati on procedures when memory ran short.
Storys p ace for Wi ndow s , faced wi th what was then an even
less trus tw orthy op erati ng sys tem memory manager,
i mplemented its own private allocati on heap. Cons i derable
effort was devoted in both cas es to avoi d heap
fragmentati on and related pathologi es .
This inves tment proved ill-advi s ed. In pri nci p le,
fragmentati on mi ght have been a problem, but in
retros p ect a naï ve ap p roach would probably have proved

s uffi ci ent. The allocati on blocks were ei ther regular in si ze
( w ri ti ng sp ace records ), short lived (i /o buffers ) , or
es senti ally permanent (texts ins ide wri ti ng sp aces ) ; it now
s eems likely that a ny allocati on strategy might have
s ucceeded about as well. Increas es in avai lable phys ical
( and vi rtual) memory soon rendered elaborate heap
management obs olete, but the added comp lexity of
s p eci alized allocati on and recovery routi nes permanently
burdened the code.

11. Storyspace 2 and Beyond
Storys p ace 2 for Maci ntos h, i ntroduced in 2001, i s a careful
recreation of Storys p ace in a comp letely new comp uti ng
envi ronment. In planni ng Storys p ace 2, great weight was
p laced on pres erving readi ng semanti cs in exi s ting
hypertexts , so that well-know n hyp ertexts would remain
readi ly avai lable to future audi ences . It is important to
observe that thi s di d not prove parti cularly di ffi cult or
expens i ve; pres ervi ng our electroni c texts indefi ni tely will
not prove onerous , provi ded an audi ence conti nues to be
i nteres ted in the w orks.
Storys p ace 1 dep ended on a hos t of sp eci alized data
s tructures and indexes , all des i gned to sp eed performance.
F or Storys p ace 2, on the other hand, performance was
rarely an is sue, and Storys pace 2 res ts on a si mp le
attri bute-value store develop ed for a Ti nderbox – a new
hypertext platform otherw i s e unrelated to Storysp ace. The
common back-end might, in pri nci ple, provi de structure
s ervi ces[ 39] although at p res ent it merely provi des a si mp le
frame store. Though Storys p ace 2 continues to rely on its
legacy fi le format, XML seriali zati on services provi ded by
the back-end are already us ed for i nterp roces s
communi cati on.
Improvi ng a li terary machi ne can be a precari ous proces s .
J ust as it is imp ortant to pres erve exi s ti ng works , it is
desi rable to ameliorate unw anted defects and to take
advantage of imp rovements in typ ograp hy, image sup p ort,
and hardw are performance. Any change, how ever sli ght,
mi ght pos s i bly change the readi ng exp eri ence; one criti c
has wri tten at some length about the imp act of mi nor us er
i nterface changes (s uch as rep laci ng menu items wi th
buttons ) in a fter noon[ 18], whi le another dis cours e exp lores
the hi s tory of that ti tle’s icon[ 25] ! Deci ding preci s ely what
li es “i ns i de” the hyp ertext and what is merely its cover, its
w rap p i ng pap er, or its ep hemeral si tuati on, wi ll requi re
experi ence, pati ence, and dis cus si on[ 40] ; the codex
underw ent the same proces s [ 19, 24].
Havi ng as s ured cons ervati on of Storys pace hyp ertexts and
of its wri ti ng envi ronment, we turn now to planni ng
Storys p ace 3 i n order to explore new di recti ons i n hyp ertext
narrati ve. Of parti cular interes t wi ll be work to extend and
enhance dynami c links . Jus t as the importance of dynami c
li nks is clear, the li mi ted exp res s i venes s of guard fi elds, the
formi dable obs tacle they pres ent to new writers , and the
di ffi culty of debuggi ng and correcti ng the comp lex,
di stri buted fi ni te state machi nes they imp li ci tly repres ent,

are all now abundantly evi dent. We look forw ard to new
w ork to enhance current facili ti es while openi ng new vi s tas .
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13. Appendix A
The 28 hyp ertexts cons idered include all 27 Storys p ace
hypertexts publi s hed by Eas tgate betw een 1989 and 2001,
and one (WOE ) publi s hed by the journal Wr iting On The
E dge.
A Dream w ith D emons
aftern oon , a s tory
C ompletin g the Circ le
C y borg
D icken s Web
Figurs ki at Findh ord on
Genetis
I Hav e Said Noth ing
In M emoriam Web
In S mall & Large Piec es
Lust
M ahas ukha Halo
N otes Tow ard Ab s olute
P atc h w ork Girl
Q uam Artem Exerc eas ?
Q uib b ling
S amplers
S ea Is lan d
S ocrates in th e Lab y rinth6
T rue North
T urn in g In
T w iligh t, A Sy mph on y
Un natural Habitats
Un real City
Victory Garden
We D es c en d
WO E
Writin g at the Edge6

6

E dward Falc o
M ich ael J oy c e
M ich ael v an M antgem
D ian e Grec o
George P. Landow
Rich ard Holeton
Rich ard S my th
J . Y ellow lees Douglas
George P. Landow
Kath ry n C ramer
M ary - Kim Arn old
Rich ard Gess
T im Mc Laugh lin
S h elley J ac kson
Giulian o Franc o, M. D .
C aroly n Guy er
D een a Lars en
E dward Falc o
D avid Kolb
S teph an ie Stric klan d
Wes Ch apman
M ich ael J oy c e
Kath y Mac
C h ris tian e Paul
S tuart Moulthrop
B ill B ly
M ich ael J oy c e
George P. Landow , ed.

an d

Jon

In published titles that include several notionally
separate hypertexts, the primary (and largest) hypertext
alone was examined here, unless otherwise indicated.
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